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I i With the Plays, Players and the
if Some two seasons ago Ernest Poole

made his bow- - n a playwright In
"None So Blind." The play missed

II the mark, very largely at the time
j because of Insufficient rehearsal and

Ineffectual acting.' He now makes a

I ptcond venture. In a play "of love and
Hi politic," "A Alan's Friends," which

r. ibo is weighted down with a good
j deal of acting of poor quality. But

II first of the pHy itself.
It It deals with the activities of a dls- -

li trlct attorney hot on the trail of
It grafters who would defeat the pass- -

II .ige of a bill for safeguarding tene- -

I menls and factories from such disas- -
'I tcrs a fire. lie lands one of the

H j men in Sing Sing and, in following up
B f! the trail ao as to get the 'man hlgh- -

W l et up." discover that it leads through -
I 1 his own son-in-la- The party boss

K 'I defies him to proceed. The cause is
not worth the sacrifice of his own

lighter's happiness and her babv's!1h Meanwhile, if the district
does not proceed against hi

R pon-ln-Ia- the boss will gie the storv
to the press and thus put a quietus on

H his candidacy for the governorship
V He has got the reformer In a cleft
W .stick and means to put him out of
I, I politics. The district attorney, how- -

r j tver, outflahks, the maneuver by re- -
I J signing his 'present office and nban- -

isHi II Zoning his canvass for the governor- -
H I ship, lie will undertake the defenseHI f !! son-in-la- who was onlj one
H ( I the stem's little tools, and bring
H nut the facts that will land the boss
H I 'tiinelf behind the bars.
H There i nothing new in tlio ma- -

I t'tlul in the treatment of it. et it
H used i igeniouslv and results in an
B i teresting series of events, presented
Hf vitli considerable for--e and no little
H I

I umor. The weakness of the play Is
H' that it gets nowhere in particular; the
H i orison being that ingenuity rather
H than serious purpose is apparent In
H the evolution of the plot. Tho

L ft uthor has tried to get 'round the in- -
torabIe law that the innocent must

i buffer with the guilty. He makes the
H '' district attorney a turncoat to his
Hi ' own code of conduct. The end of the
Hf , Pla is, in fact, a reversal of the
K 'j high put pose with which it had
H ' Marted, an evasion of the morality
B1 nd logic of the pltuatlon In order to
H jj wcure some mangled suggestion of att ' happy 1nding.

H
Hi ' At theSjilt Lake theatre for throe
H " My starting Thursday, April 17,
Hi funny Eddie Foy. the pet of Broad- -

who has been added to WerbaIway, galaxy of stains this sea- -

. never fucad an audience without
HI convulsing it with in tighter The ln- -
Hjj ji stunt he appears on the stage a smile
H extends to the last row of the gallery,
H where he is as great a favorite as
H ' mong the orchestra patrons. Sur- -

H' rounded bv a talented company of
SB

Jr singer and dancers, with a beauty
Hi- - ' chorus of gitls trained to the minute,
H he has appeared in every leading city
Ht f the United States and Canada, and
Bt has yet to find "a" theatre not crowdedI
B

EDDII- - K)
In the Smashing H road way Musical Success her-th- e River," at the

Salt Lake Theatre next Thursday, Friday and Saturday
with Saturday Matinee.

when the curtain rises. His coming
always arouses pleasant anticipation
and all he more so this season when
he appears in his latest Broadway
success, "Over the River" Here is
a musical comedy that made New
Yoik forget every other show in
town during the six months that Ed-

die Foy picked- - the Globe theatre.
The song hits were the whistling fa-

vorites of Btoadway while the "cab-
aret" scene with its riotous fun and
dancing "Berlin Madcaps" with their
merry pranks, became the talk of the
town. It was during thiB engage-
ment that the comedian became
known as "Foy for Joy." This unique
phrase tersely and accurately de-

scribed Eddie Foy In "Over the
River." Tho piece comes to the Salt
Lake theatre for three nights and a
matinee, staiting net Thursday. Mr.
Foy Is equipped with a work to fur-

nish nothing but fun. In addition to
the popular star and his children,
the company of nearly one hundred
people will Include tho celebrated
"Berlin Madcaps," an octet of foreign
dancers who made a sensation when
they appeared In the "cabaret" sone
in Now York; tho original "Texas
Tommy" duo and the complete chor-
us and ballot exactly as when "Over
tho Rlvor" hud its long run in New
York.

It can be safely said that Orpheum
patrons will witness during the en-

suing week a series of entertain-

ments that have not been excelled
in many months at the popular
Stato street playhouse. For the first
time In tho history of the local Or

pheum theatre, two performers are
making a two week's stand. They
are Cressy and Dayne who close Sat-
urday night in Mr. Ctessy's charm-
ing sketch, "The Village Lawyer,"
and who open the second week Sun-
day afternoon with another of the
author's hits, "One Night Only." The
popularly of the players and merit of
their act made it imperative that
they remain one more week, and their
act is the headline attraction. Tho
stoij of the playlet is a delightful
one and finishes with a big laugh. A
musical skit given the appropriate
title of "Niftynonsense" will bo pre-

sented by James Diamond and Sibyl
Brennan, players who have achieved
more than ordinary success In vaude-
ville. Indian clubs flying from hand
to hand with such rapidity that the
air is actually filled with thorn, all
describing Innumerable and graceful
curves, will be pnrt of the startling
Juggling act to he given by "Tho Flvo
Mowatta." Walter De Leon nnd
"Muggins" Davies, lato stars of "Tho
Campus," have a clovor lino of or-

iginal song and dances which they
will piesent. Their dialogue is
bright and into tholr performance
they put a juvenilo enthusiasm that
is appealing to the audience. Sensa-

tional catapult exercises of tholr own
original creation will be the offering
of Wotpert and Paulan. They use
their own specially constructed ap-

paratus. An attraction that will
doubtless prove most entertaining will
be offered by Gmvetta-Lavondr- e &,

Co., European transformists. They
accurately portray many Internation-

al celebrities, showing their varied

characteristics in a most convincing
manner. Peggio Lonnie, fresh from j

triumphs at tho Prince of Wales' j

theatre, London, will make her bow
to Salt Lake audiences. She "will bo ,

assisted by Walter Hast, an English
player of undoubted ability, in tho
presentation of an amusing sketdh.
called "Cleopatra's Needle" Thomas
A. Edison's groat talking pictures al- -
so have a place on the bi . Tho pic-

tures that talk and sing ,vlll present
"Her Redemption," nnd tho miser
scene from "Tho Chimes of Nor-

mandy."
.

The remarkable motion pictures
taken by the Paul J. Ralney expedi-
tion to the center of British East Af-

rica, which wore shown at tho Salt
Lako theatre tho early part of the
past week, created so much attention
that Manager Pyper has booked them
for a return engagement of three af-

ternoons and three evenings begin-

ning Monday.

There-- v seems to be something
psychologically prophetic about the
plays of Eugene Walter, the host of
which, "Fine Foathers," Is to be
seen with an all-st- ar cast at Salt Lake
'theatrp next Wednesday wool:. Some
years ago this playwright wrote "Paid ,

In Full," which dealt with tho prob-

lem of how to make the domestic In-

come keep pace with the growing de-

mands upon It, and soon after the en-

tire nation was discussing the high
coBt of living. A year later he wrote
"The Easiest Way," dealing with a
young woman who takes the prim-
rose path because of he rlack of mor-

al stamina to cope with living condi-
tions, and this play seemed to fore-

shadow tho groat wave of moral re-

form and tho inquisition Into the vice
situation. Walter's latest and great-

est play, "Flno Feathers," hinges up-

on a great dam thai was built of In-

ferior material and which failed to

hold when tho high water came.
The great tragedy of tho play Is based
upon tho bursting of the mighty dam
and taking Its toll In hundreds of hu-

man lives. Now the groat truth of
tho play Is forced upon tho public
by the recent floods in tho middle
west, which have caused tho greatest
calamity In the history of tho na-

tion.

It has been months since wo havai
had a play of the Southland either in,

or out of stock locally and for that
reason William J. Kelly's announce-
ment for the coming week at th&

Colonial that he will offer "Thk
Belle of Richmond" is of unusual In-

terest. Mr. Kelly has taken a wide
range In his selection of plays this
season and "The Belle of Richmond'
should prove one of the most en-

joyable offerings of tho season. Sid-

ney Somors Tolor wrote the play and
his story is a tale of the south in the
days of big plantations, great hos-

pitable southern homes and all th
cioaturo comforts and luxuries tho


